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U T I I I I g l U l l .

§<Negro College Fund"
Then is every reason in the
world tiat one should root for the
team and The P ost editorial of
April 23 on the Negro College
Fund deserves nothing less than
appreciate r e c o g n i t i o n from
colored Americans, whether educa
tion is fcr them a trade, a profes
sion or 'he profoundest humani
tarian interest of their lives. The
requested $1,300,000 is a lot of
money. Ungracious it is, too, to
look a gift horse in the mouth. We
must maiutain, nevertheless that
"gift without the giver is bare."
To finance Negro colleges while the
youth of tiat connection are shut
out from tie very atmosphere of
cultural coitacts is to palm off
orchids paiited on tinsel for living
garden varbties of fragrant roses.
It is perhaps an understandable,
hence pardoiable, characteristic of
our '‘youthfiT American opulence,

4 o feel that our money can do any
$md every thing. It adds insult to
‘ injury in the aftermath to say. “Of
' course we do not expect the same
Istandards from these colleges.”
1 Something over a hundred years
ago one of our leading colleges
faced a titanic struggle with con
science over the admission of wom
en and Negroes. You may be sure
there was grim wrestling with the
Lord in prayer that He grant wis
dom to see the right and vouchsafe
Istrength to do it though the

’was
/acuity,Juxuslees,.
and vested interests sat back
breathlessly awaiting cesults. And
nothing happened.
Finally, after months of business
as usual, a single, solitary colored
man was seen to emerge from the'
railway station and proceed leisure
ly up Main s t toward the college.
A small boy on the lookout, who
years afterward told the story at.
chapel exorcises, rushed home ex-|
citedly calling “Oh, Mother, they’r e «
coming!” They’ve been coming,
ever since, not in droves— Just one
or two at a time, maybe two or
three in a class of a hundred or so
with Chinese, Japanese. Indians
and what not. Other colleges have
done likewise without lowering
academic s t a n d a r d s and the
heavens did not fall.
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